
Back by popular 
demand ... 



Never miss important 
calls - even when you're 
on the phone - with BT's 
Call Minder service! 

Once you try BTs Call Minder service*, you'll wonder how 
you managed without it! 

Call Minder takes messages when you're away from home, 
when you are unable to answer the phone - or when you're 
engaged on another call! Unlike answering machines, Call Minder 
needs no special equipment, so there are no tapes or wires to 
worry about And with Call Minder, you can check your messages 
from virtually any tone dialling phone in the world. 

So order this popular service today! It's just £5 a quarter -
£3 if you already have Call Waiting.** 

Order Call Minder here! 

Name------------ URN Code _____ _ 
(from the enclosed Personalised S.avin~ Review) 

Orders for Call Minder 
are coming in fast! 

Call Free/one 0800 102 800. 
Or complete this form and enclose it 
in the prepaid envelope provided. 
• BT Call Minder service is available on digital exchanges only. 92% of households in the 

UK are digital, so chances are yours is also. To determine if you have a digital exchange, 
simply press 1471. lfyou hear an announcement that says, 'Sorry, the service you have 
tried is not available on your exchange,' you will know that your home is not served by a 
digital exchange and this service is not available to you at this time. 

••The minimum rental period for Call Minder is 12 months. Call 
Minder cannot be combined with Call Barring, Call Diversion, 
fax machines or modems. If you have Call Minder and Call 
Waiting together, then Call Minder will only take messages on 
Ring Tone No Reply (when the phone is not answered), and 
not when you are already on the phone. Then, you will hear 
the Call Waiting bleep and you will need to answer the call. 
Call Minder is subject lo limited availability in certain areas. 

PHME: 27107 1775.31.B 




